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feriod For Filing T & P N ExceptionsEnds
Sterling Approves Measure Reducing Cotton Acreage
LajwProvides
Renalty;Test

Is Expected
Prohibits Permanently

PlantingSameLaud
, SuccessiveYears

--, AUSTIN, Sept 22. UP) Governor
Sterling today signed the cotton bill
whlchf:was passed yesterday.

The' bill limits tho planting o(
cotton for. the next two years to
thirty per cent of the present cultl
vated area. It also prohibits per
manentlyplanting of the same land
in cotton In successiveyears.

District and county attorneysare
required to enjoin prospective vlo
iatora.Twenty-fiv- e to $100 fines per
acre can be levied for violation of
the law.

Opponents claim the bill Is
holding It will take

propertywithout dueprocessof law.
A court test Is expected.
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There Is 10 doubt but that pre-
vention of planting cotton on the
same land in successive years, as
provided by the new Texas cotton
acreage law, will be beneficial.

It was unfortunate,however, that
the legislature had to1 make this
system of crop rotation' compulsory
by statute.

If farmers could have gotten to
getheron such a plan, and made it
stick throughout the state, It
would have been a lot better.

But, you can't get that many
people In any industry to agree on
any one policy.

Since the lnw has been passed
and signed by the Governor we wil:
all watch Its effects with much in
terest,hoping for the best.

So much for cotton. For several
generations cottonhasn'tbeenKing
its beenMastsr. If this law frees the
south from cotton's cluthes, puts
bread and meat In the cupboard
and leather under tho feet of the
people who have become footsore
treading back and forth to banks
to try and extend loans cverybodj
will 00 glad.

We hope you read the article in
Sunday's Herald explaining the
termsused each day In the weathei
report for Big Spring and vicinity
given dally nn this page through
courtesy of Anericnn Airways.

There will be mnr fnrinii ...--

weather observation here than In
any city in all West Texas when
the department of commerce and
departmentof agriculture stations
are completed.

The Girl In the Coffee Shop says
she knows businessIs picking up.
Judging from the amount,of tips
she receives on how the food
should have been cooked.

Operator No. 9 says that, next to
the doctor, she Holds more unprhu-e- d

news in her head than anybody
else. Just so she holds It.

COMMISSION MEKTINO
Tho Board of City Commissioners

will meet in regular session this
evening.

$10
Could Your

Women's Organization
Use That
Amount?

We believe most of them
could for whether It Is mis-
sionary society, P--T associa-
tion, Sunday School claim
funds are always useful for
work of the organization,. .

READ THIS SPACE

WEDNESDAY

A plan "will bo announced
that will givo your organiza-
tion an opportunity of work-
ing for Ten Dollars I

I

BabyBeauty
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Associated rrcss Photo
Healthy Barbara Jano Hamm of

San Fernando, Cat., didn't have
much trouble capturing the grand
prize In the annual baby parade at
Long Beach, Cal. Twelve' hundret'
lables were entered.

WarThreat
Comes From
ChinaLeader

Clung Kni Slick Declares
Country Ready For

Final Struggle

NANKING, Sept 22. (.V) Ad
dressing a mass meeting, Chiang
Ka Shell, heud of the Nationalist
government today said If the
Leaguo of Nations and the Kellogg
Peace l'act signatorlrt failed to up
hold justice between Japan mid
China the government was read)
for n final and supremo struggle
He said ho was rpady to lead an
army composed entirely of tho peo-
ple. It was tlia Nanklnp
was.about to unite ulth the lnsur
genf Canton government against
the Japanese.

Junior Chamber
Open Session Is

Slated Tonight
to

hamperednight at the Settles Hotel st eight
o clock, according to Dr. J. D. Dll- -
lard, secretary.

'There are Important
mattersto be brought up and a full
attendanceIs urged," he said.

County Fair Fund
CompletedHere

vide premiums for products Kited
In the catalogue, and pt,v
dental expensesof the annual How
ard Agricultmal Fair have
been obtained, according to a report
mado Monday evening to the board
of directors the Chamber of
Commerce by the manager.

Plans are going forward for
handling the Individual and com
munlty exhibits. The far will be
held October 1, and 3.

TRENTON, Mo. Sept. 22, UP)
Governor William H. of

here today said he
thought were com-plet-

to open flush oil wells In Ok
lahoma Wednesday Tho well were
closed by martial law sometime age

WOMAN IS

ARRESTED
Mrs. Leslie Wllcoz, 20, said by

friends here to be :i sister of Miss
Nlta Allen and Mrs. Joe I.uilon of
Big Spring, was In n critical con-
dition In tho West Texas Baptist
sanitariumnt Ablicne this after-
noon from gunshot wounds In-

flicted as she stood In tho door
of her apartment at 1102 North
Fifth street, Abilene.
Mrs. A. R. Franklin, Abilene, wat

questioned by the county at
torney in connectionwith the

Mrs. Wilcox resided hero until
four months ago. She was a beauty
parlor operator while here.

Mrs. Wilcox's sister,Mrs. Lcs Wll
Ilamson, was fatally shot here scv
oral months ago. Tho husband. Let
Williamson, is under bond
charged,with murder connection
with har death. Af

Mrs. Franklin, wife of an Abilene
plumbing supply dealer, was ar
resteda short lime alter the snoot-
lng at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Loving, at Twelfth and Cotton-
wood streets, Abilene.

Mrs. Wilcox was shot three tlmci
through, the body. Physicians doubt
ed the would recover.

At the hospital Mrs. Wilcox said
Mrs. Franklin came to her apart
ment and did the shooting,

A few minutes after the shooting
a woman called officers and, with'
out giving her name, said she had
shot a woman and wanted to give
up. She gave the address of the
house where she could be found

A search had Ireen started for a
woman immediately after the
shooting. She had dropped a gas-
oline courtesycard and a bill from
the cltv water departmentat the
scene iff the trouble. Both bore the
name of Mrs. A. R. Franklin.

The woman who shot her knock
ed on her dpor and asked whether

the

her there, light "an
cox said. of

told Fritz tho
her and Texas

The pistol to
and began shooting, said vic-
tim.

Mrs. Wilcox had resided here
four months. She came from Big
Spring, where she reported In
Abilene to have relatives.

Mrs. Ludon nnd Allen, the
sisters, were here early
this afternoonand informed of the
tragedy.

City JudgeWarns
AgainstRunning

Over Fire Hose
Attention of all citizens call

ed to the ordinanceagainst trying
to pass fire trucks a duty run
and against running over fire
hose under any condition,
Judge Tracy T. Smith Tuesday
morning.
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tlfttntv nn AYTtAnao
The Junior Chamber of Com-- the eltv the fflrlpnrv nt hi

merce will in open session is graatly by

several

to tncl

County

of

being

In

cars running over a hose, and the
of the Is

asked In this In the fu-
ture.

W.TC,C. Delegates
To Be Given Feed

Officii.. flf tllA Wont TVvnj

and Becietarles of
Commerce In towns nf
the will be tendered

here Thursday by the
Big of Commerce.

The West Chamber
will be In session hero

Thursday for the purpose of dis-
cussing In the

and the-- territory
In which the regional
functions.

GovernorMurray ExpectsTo Open
FlushFields Wednesday;Military

RuleTo Stay;Price Mentioned

Murray
In to raise ciudo
to one per barrel,

He raid law
In effect, but would not dls

cuss price action. The tor
about was much

the shutdown.

SuggestedDemocraticJUatform
SubmittedBy ShouseConfronted
By ObjectionsFrofitfexas Leaders

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 (UP)
Jouett Shouse of

Democratic Natibnal Executive
Committee "suggested"a tentative
democratic platform- - for 1932.

Leading points in platform
were:

1. Modification of the Volstead
act to sale of light wines
and beer; eventual submission of
the 18th amendmentto a national
referendum.

2. Compulsory unemployment in
surance;enactmentof the Wagner
bill a federal employment serv
ice; appropraltion of funds for ad
ditional public with a bond
issue if necessary.

3. of the federal farm
board; provision of warehouse
credits to help farmers market
their

5. Public ownership of power
sources private un
der local regulation.

Shouse Is a close friend of John
J. Raskob, of party's
national and was s--
sumed by many that the platform
represented Raskob'sviews as well
a3 Shouse's. If this Is the case
Raskob has changed
the strategy his
campaign.

Raskob had called for
revision of the 18th amendmentto
permit state Shouse'splat
form also favors such a scheme af

submission of tho amendment
to a but asks legaliza
tion of light beer and wines

such action.

AUSTIN, Sept. (UP) Jouett
Shouse's proposed democratic plat-
form met objection here on two

Mrs. Claude do Van Watts, state
president of the called

was Mrs. Wll- - plank on beer and wine
absurd gesture wets.

Mrs. Wilcox said she Engelhard, member of
visitor husband there. Texas legislature of

woman then pulled a Farm objected

Miss
reached

on
a

City

Tn

meet

both

with

proposed of farm
board. wrote Shouse about It.
"Any who activi
ties of have been futile,

himself of gross Ignorance
regarding this particular matter,
he wrote.

Former Governor Dan
sticks to former utterance. "It's
time to think of empty stomachs

dry
S- - Burleson, if

Wils'bn "I have no
comment to make."

Rev. B. J. minister-
of the Texa3 legislature

from Weatherford the
repeal and proposal.

Is going to be chief issue
of next campaign, he said.

DALLAS, Sept. 22 (UP) Jed
Texas democratic national

committeeman, described as "very
the advocacy of light

wines and beer in the democratic
a number of ran a platform suggested Jouett
hose. We going to put into chairman of the
feet immediately a former

of fining any persons! Adams said heartily In
committing such offense," Mr.,favor of the unemployment relief
Smith said. planks, that federal

The hose' costs h 11 VI Jfarm board should be
each section

hose which

firemen

nrlrfitlnn (n

cooperation citizenship
preventing

rcturneJ
sufficient

of Chambers
affiliated

luncheon
Chamber

activities
throughout

an attempt

thu

seventy
lower before

Chairman

Dismissal

chairman
committee, it

apparently
of

previously

referendum,
pend-

ing

22

W.C.T.U.

board

condemns
modification

dismissed
and that of the
tariff is essential."

Adams with the proposed
advocating wck

for governmentemployes and local
control lot power companies. He
said he some control over
mergers but wry not sure
the suggested by Shouse
will met! the need.

i

CoronerDecides
Port Arthur Man

Victim Of Killer
POUT ARTHUR. Sept. 22.

of with iho Justice U. H, Wiley today
Subscriptions to pro 'district 0 directors, and presidentsu verdict of murder by a

2

Oklahoma

district a

Spring
Texas of-

ficials

dis-
trict

organization

Not

arrangements

pricer
dollar

martial woulf"
remain

present
is cents. It

permit

works,

crop's.

operation

option.

planks

husband

abolition

believes

convicts

Moody

throats.
Albert member

cabinet:

Forbes,
member

Adams,

foolish"

Shouse.

agreed

declared revision
"very
agreed

planks a five-da-y

favored
whether

tribunal

Chamber C!nmmprP
person

or personbunknown In tho death of
B. R. Holsteln, prominent ship
chandler, who was found shot dead
In his burning home hereyesterday

Offlceia continued the
story of Mrs. Fiances Trottl 29, di
vorcee, who suld she was with
Holsteln until ten o'clock Sunday
night. So far as Is known she was
the last person who saw him. Hoi
stein also was divorced.

Life-Term- er Frees
Self From Asylum

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 22. Lil'- t-
Homer Edwards, convicted slayer
of John W. BiudshaW, of Kendall
county last ear, is being sought
here,

Ho was reported to have been
e:n Inst night. He escapedfrom the

state hospital at Rusk last week!
where lie had been committed af In
sane. Ho Is under a life sentence
Two other Inmates also escaped
after beatinga guard.

ProtestsOf
CottonRate
ChangeMade

IncreaseWill Cost Howard
County $40,000 Say

Observers

ChangesIn fi eight rateson cotton
for shipment from Big Spring to
Gulf Ports will cost Howard county
approximately $10,000 In additional
freight costs, it is estimated by B
Reaganand C. T. Watson, who at
tended a rate hearing in Lubbock
recently, before representativesof
the railroad commission.

Now rates, on a mileage basis
which do away with tho common
point method of fixing charges,
provide decreasesof approximately
20 per cent fbr points nearthe Gulf,
while increasingthe Tates from-Bi-

Spring westward, and northward,
The net hike for Big Spring Is

8 cents per hundicd, or approxl
mately 40 centsper bale.

The West Texas Chamber ol
Commerce ha's filed application foi
rehearing on tho rates.

Fantastic meanderinir of the
'group' boundary lines! set up by
the railroad commission Vcre out
lined Monday nlgnt to directors 01
the Chamber of Commerce by Mr.
Reaganand Mi. C. T. Watson, who
recently attendeda hearingon the
ratesat Lubbock.

LanteHa 95 Cents
Lamesa, but 50 miles to the north

is in another group, and draws a
rate.

San Angclo, 90 miles southeast
gets 84 cents.

Balmorhea's rate Is Jl per nun
drcd.

The group takes in the
entire territory of southern, eastern
and northeasternTexas. It is in ef
fect from a point on the border
barely Including Del Rio and the
western boundary of tho
region makes numerous curves, to
take in San Angelo, extending
northward, crossingtho T. & P. just
west of Tyc, and leaving Sweet-
water in the class.The boun
dary continues northeastto take In
the small town of Westover, Bayloi
county, leaving Seymour to 89 cents
ine liny nits the Red River jus
west of Burkburnett.

the territory Include
Best, Reagan county, Big Spring
Justlceburg, Garza county, exclud
ing Post. Tho western boundary
for this class twists convulsively tc
:ake in Glrard, thence further cast-war- d

to include Kirkland, but ex-
cluding Childress.

The territory Includes
Fort Stockton, tho boundary lead
Ing a general northerly direction
oarciy 10 include Lamesa. The
worst twlstlngs of any of the boun
aary lines 'hen takes places.

A semi-circl- e is drawn to in
elude Levelland, Lubbock and Hale
center, excluding Plalnvlew and
dipping due Bouth to Include Pet--
ersourg and Crosbvton but to include Floydada. Lockney and Good-
night, however, are left In the nt

territory, the boundary hit
ting the western line of Oklahoma
ai a point that barely excludes
Shamrock.

The Sells

1'ariS Market
Hereford. Plainview, Amarllo.

Lions To Continue
Clothing

For Needy Children

The Lions have decided to keen
open In the'Settls Hotel
for clothing needy sohool chil-
dren for the remainder of the
week. public is to do.
nate anything that can be usedfor
this purpose.

Mmes. B. T. Cardwell. II. B.
Dunagan E: kent
the office open Tuesday Wednes
day Mrs. C. P. Woody Mrs. R.
w, Henry will be In charge:

Mrs. II. B. Dunagan and
Mrs. R, C, Fildoy, Mrs. C
C, Carter and Mrs. M L. TInslcy;
and Saturday,Mrs T. Johnson.

Wp
AMAKII.LO I'AIlt

AMAIULLO. 22 The at.
tendtnee of the Tri-Stot- e Esposl-
tlon optnlnjj yeifidry was Mil
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Babe Ruth shows what the well dressedman should wear. Herrhe
when attended the Bio ne connections East to FortIs Mrs. Ruth and his daughter,

polo matches at swanky Weitbury, N. Y.
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AMSGATE, the house
James Sherrlll built, sat

on the exact summit of a long hill
The architect had been given free
rein, and ho had contrived to blun
der whole-heartedl- In place of
rambling warmly on the top of the
hill, the house jutted straight up
Into the sky with an arrogant con
tempt for the fitness things.
Sherrlll died of pneumonia during
the winter of 1902, but his house
remained an unfortunate
to a successful man.

It had an Immediate effect upon
Freddy Munson. It stared down
stonily as the little coupe turned
In from State street, and Freddy
stared back. "What a tomb," he
murmured.

Sam Sherrlll, at his side, looked
toward the house. Then she smiled
"Isn't it! The sad thing is that It
belongs to my

SecretaryOf Commere

RepresentativesOf Oil States,
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England entered the second ay
ot the six month suspension of the
gold standard today quietly. The
stock exchange will open tomorrow
Trading was normal In the New
York market. The short! selling ban
Is still enforced. The British pound
today sold from SLOT to $4.11 In

(CONTINUED O.N I'AllU 6)

AUSTIN, Sept. 22. (UP).--A- n at-

tempt to fln-inc- tho state over Its
dull period by use of statehighway
funds was hit upon today as a new
way out of tax difficulties.

The p.'an Is to take up state gen
eral expense warrants to the
amount of $3,000,000 with highway
fundi. The Jjtghway department
tt:e'n would bs reimbursed as the
stata fund la SWslled bv

matea ateo.ow. sold itiauiuter ias:s.
the receipts would cover tho cx--1 Opposition of senatorsto reopen
pemesof the exposition, ' tins of for salary

Associated fret Photo
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If Freddy was surprised he made
no sign, "I might have known that
you'd turn out to be one of them
that has," he said wearily. "I'm al
ways running Into one, just when J

feel amiable."
Sam Sherrlll smiled again, with

out resentment."Don't worry. I'm
one of those who decidedly hasn't.
Nowadays we live Just below Rams--

gate, In what was once the stable
Some people say our family has
gone down hill."

'That was a bad moment," Fred
dy said. "I thought ylou were rotten-

-rich. Money is disgusting."
"Is It?" Samraised her eye-bro-

"Well, maybe It Is, but It's not
unique to want money. I wish I had
a lot of It. Then I could pay my
bills, and not worry about the mort-
gage and have nice clothes."

Two huge posts of shill gray stont
marked the entranceto Ramsgate
From tho face of each sprouted

(CONTINUED O.N IVACSt: 4)

Meets

New

WASHINGTON. Sept 22. (UP)
Secretary of Commerce Lamont to--,

day promised representatives of
western and southwestern oil
states that ho would give thorough
consideration to a plan they pre-
sented today for limitation of
world oil production to help the
domestic Industry.

Thurman Hill, of. the
Kansas utility commission, who
headed the delegation, said they
would call tomorrow upon Presi-
dent Hoover and later would ask
the assistanceof tho state depatt--
ment In promoting an Internation-
al conference to consider control of
production in the world's leading
oil areas.

At the conference with Secretary
Lamont, C. V. Terrell of the Texas
rrllroad commission described
what had been done lp Texas to-

ward curtailing oil production. He
Indicated that curtailment in the
Cast Texas field could not be con- -

(CONTINUED ON t'AOK 6)

Plan To Take Up GeneralExpense
Warrants With $3,000,000 Of State

Highway FundsIs Being Considered

Officials

appropriations

member

cuts and other reductions, is said tc
have caused the new plan.

Saturday administration leader:
announced confidently that Gover-

nor Ross Sterling would submit
such a revision. This 'morning'they
said there will be no submission of
the topic. '

A bill to permit the diversion of
funds was being drawn by

RepresentativesR. M, Hubbard, A.
P, Johnson.R M. Wagstaff and
Senator Walter Woodward.

j

TownsEnter
Attack Upon
WeedReport

Dallas Urges Needs For
Service; Argument By

November15
WASHINGTON, Sept 22. UP)

Chambers of commerce of Dallas,
Lubbock, Bia Spring, Ackerly, La-
mesa, Brownficld, Levelland, ld,

Dimmit, Hereford nnd
Vega have filed briefs attacking
the recommendationof Examiner
Weed that the Interstatecommerce
commission limit the building of
the Texas and Pacific Northern
Railway. Today was the final dato
for filing exceptions.

Weed approved about 125 miles
of the proposed line between Big
Spring and Vega, disapprovingthe
construction north of Brownfleld
and Lubbock.

The Dallas chamberof commerco
filed a separate brief. Tho others .

were filed jointly. .The joint brief
said that development of the "re-

gion was being Impeded becauso
of lack of railway facilities The
brief claimed the service given by
trucks and buseswas Insufficient.

The brief said, "Tho whole region
needs the service of an East and

i West systemwhich will provide It
with efficient and expeditious Jin--

with Dorothy,

highway

vuiiu ui&u juiiua tutu puiuka ic--
yond and West to El Paso,"

Oral arguments before division
four of tho commission aro to bo
held by November 15. y

OklahomaQil Men
Confident Prides

Will RiseQuickly
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla, gept

22. (UP). So confident were Okla-
homa City field operators that a
crude oil price rlso was forthcom
ing that they prepared to open
their wells, closed by Gov. William
H. Murray's military shutdown de
cree.

City Field Umpire Otto Bradford
predicted tho $1 per barrel price
level demanded by the governor
would be posted by Friday.

He pointed out that wells could
be opened for flow within three or
four hours jncer military control.

Thats tho way Murray w'U open
them, 'oo," h4 said. "The nationU
guard will be maintainedso the Hd
can bo clamprd on within fifteen
minutes if ,r'ce start falling again.
if the field Is opened under super-
vision of tho corporation commis-
sion It would take 15 to 20 days to
do It."

I

Arrangements For
TreePlantingGiven

Approval ByCofC
Directors of the Chamber ot

Commerce Tuesday evening ap
proved plans presented by Manager
C, T. Watson for a city-wi- de tree-planti-ng

campaignhere this fall.
Figures on costsof treessuitable

for planting here will be submitted
soon. It is considered possible
that 2,000 trees may be set out
here by arrangementsbeing rnado
by the Chamber.

0ht yeah?
No Use Buying Round-Tri-p

Tickets Home
Telegram Informs
Legislators

AUSTIN, Sept. 22. (UP) The
Texas House of Representativeshad
read to them today these two tele
grams sent to members:

"You have killed the only cotton
bill that could have helped us so
why not come on home. Tell the
other members to bring their. things
because you are not going back.

"Murray Russ, Albany, Tex."
'The heat here Is almost unbear

able. Suggestyou see what the leg
islature can do about It,

"H. O. McCain, Gainesville, Tex."

N l . lV . JL I
i ii- - iv mm i rifrJ- - M.Jk II UUWIVi
By AMERICAN AIKWAYK

Ulg Spring and vIchiHy I:W) p.
m.: Condition of sky, soterM
cumulus. Celling and vIstbHHy Un-

limited. Wind, southeast21 miles
per hour. Temperature88, Daw
point 63. Barometer29.80.

West Texan Partly cloudy. Pros j
aMy showers in l'anliundle.

EastTexas;Partly cloudy tonight
and Wednesday,
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lotto Story Of How
TexasTech Location

W,at Made Is Related
LUBBOCK. Tex, Sept. 22. UP)

Tb "lnsld itory" of the touting ot
Texu Technological Collec trns
given In a recent address here by
State Superintendent S, M. N
Marrs.

Mirrs was a member of tho lo-

cating commltee that selected Lub-
bock as a site for the "West Texas
Agricultural and Krchanlcal Col
leee." There were Sfclties of this
region asking (or the location. How
tho selection was made was never
told publicly. Marrs said, until he
told the slorv la the address here.

"We visited the 35 towns In S6

days, then went to a hotel room In
Foit Worth to begin our deiirjera
tionr," the superintendentof public
Instruction wild. "We had beenglv
en ;i brief from each town, and had
seen the slie each city offered
Afler deliberating for several hours
I made a motion that each mem
ber of the committee write down
the name of five cities he would
be to the college was reported from
site the village of Anna, conn

'The names uere written on slips where two churches, the high
as ballots. When e had school and several houses were
them all w found 11 towns on the shiken.
ballots. 24 limine: been eliminated
"We eliminated five others a short
time later when another member
of the committee suggestedthat wc
select three towns

"We all felt that the new collere
shou d be somewhereon Atlgelo

uin--ji i nr six luwns now in tne
running and Swest
water the caprock. and

and Plalnview on the Plains.
I have forgotten the other two

"We wen: to lunch and returned
to the room further dclibera
tton. Finally, Di. W. B Biuell, now
president of tb University of Ok
lahoma, made a motion that Lub-
bock be selected"

QUAINT TO7 AIMS TO
ITS QCAINTNTSS

ELSAH. Ill (INS) -- In a day In
wruch many towns are doing their
best to,develop the appearance of
nn modern town,
this little hamlet, founded by early
settlers nearly one hundred jears
ago u doing its best to keep

from Its pic-
turesque beauty

Feeling that the stone dwellings
of the represent a
type cf architecture no--

seen in this country", officials of
Princlpia college, a $3.500 000 In- -'

wh.ch Is being erected
in the outskirts of the town, are
cooperating in averting the

of the harmony
of the village through the influx of
new establishments.

The architect who is planning
the erection of the Institution Is
designing the building not unlike
the surrounding buildings of the
little town, and his advice has
been offered to residents who are
planning new structures.

Even
which "
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JapaiFeels
Earthquake

TOKIO. Sept 2Z (UP)
persons were killed In a violent
earthquakethat struck two

prefectures yesterday. Nine
were killed In Statamaprefectures
and two In Gumma

more were seriously Injured.
Communication lines between

here and Karutzawa, the summer
resort Col. Mrs. Charles
A. Lindbergh recently U. S.
Ambassador Cameron Forbes,
were disrupted.There are a num-
ber Of and res-
idents In Village.

COLVMBUSU, Ohio, Sept. 22.
(UP) An earthquake moderate
Intensity was reported from cen-

tral and western Ohio cities Sun-
day evening. distinct
shocks were accompanied bya low

Damage amounting to approxl
willing support for mately $10,000

Shelby
ty.

assembled

off Lub-
bock

for

stltutlon

felt also In
the of Sidney, Cincin-
nati, Springfield, Dayton. Wapak-oneta-.

West Mansfield, Zanesville,
nnd Ohio,

located theSoI VTaman

included Snyder

rUESERVE

an-thl-

destroying

community
ldom'

mar-
ring architectural

prefecture.

Year Day
Embezzelment

SAN ANGELO, Sept 22. (UP)
Mrs Jeannette for 12 years
teller of the San National
bank, was sentenced to a year and
a day In after pleading

In court to a charge of
embezzling bank fund.--.

Mrs. told the court her

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist

5 lister Bldr.
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One Day Only

Just few of the
1000THRILLS
in tliia ninttir-o- !

celebrated
!Cheri-Bib- i.

his
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mm
THE MAN WITH TWO

FACES!

What fiendish
surgery made
possible
dual life?

ifta

with
LEILA HYAMS
LEWIS STONE

C. AUBREY SMITH

On the Same Program
Two Paramount

Novelty Acta

8UMMEK
Matinee Night

Balcony '50c Balcony . 40o

Floor 40o Floor OOo
Children 10c

hu.baadhadbeen 111 for sosaetime.
She will b committedi to a' fed

eral Institution fof women In West
Virginia, the court Indicated.

.

McCulloch County
Library Boon vtor

SchoolsOf District

BRADY. Tex. Sept. 22. UP) The
McCulloch county library, one of
tho few county libraries In the state,
Is proving a boon to tho rural
schools ofthis countjv

The records of the county libra'
rlan chow that total of 11,600books
were reatt ty the rural school chit
dren of McCulloch county during
the pastyear. All of these books
were on the required reading list
Issued by the stato departmentof

The county school board
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much greater number of books
avalubH school could
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.bought own library.
circulation for the past

was books an
age of 12 books man,wom

and child In the county. With
671 borrowers added to the
circulation Hit In the past 12
months, records show the cir-
culation doubled over ot
the previous year.

There 25 rural library
and thousands of

favld readersare to be found in the
rural homes. One library eubits

was established for small
Mexican population county
with tho result 1,599 book!
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Mrs, HolmesTeaches
Lesson Opening

Week Of Prayer

The First Baptist W. M. S. met
at the church Monday afternoon for
Bible tludy conducted by Mrs. C. S
Holmes. There was an enthusiastic
lesson. It was tho first day of the
Week of Prayer for tho W.M.S.

memberspresentwere Mmes
It. C. Hatch, J. A. Boykln, J. P.

R. t. Gomllllon, Ira Fuller,
K. 3. Beckett, J. C. Mlttcl. It. E.
Day, Travis Read, C. C. Coffee and
J. C. Douglass.
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NOTiCK or BAHKKurrs ran
TION xtjk
THE estateIn ban

THE UNITED FOR
THE
OF TEXAS.
the matter of Roy JacksonKing,

No. 144C In
OFFICE OF

Abilene. Texas, Sept 1631
Notice 14 hereby given that Roy

Jackson King of tho County ot
Howard, and district afortsald, did
on the 2nd day of Sept. 1931 flic
In the Clerk's offlco of said Court,
at Abilene, a petition settingup that
ho has been heretofore duly ad-
judged a under the
of Congress approved July 1, 18?8;
that ho has duly nil
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fulness
Given
uxIMarv

Inters Depict Offering
spirit At I'pnsh

Housti
Bo Bt. Mary' Enlgcoual auxll

gave a play at the Parish
Monday afternoon. "The

It p the United Thank Otfer- -
J

Bo meetingopened with a ahort
Cjcm lesslon conducted bv the
tatnt, Mrs. J JB. Nunnally. Mrs.
tuicson cava a talk nn "Thn
led "thank Ottering A Record
Sallope." Mrs. Marguerite Cur- -
ilayed a piano number.
e following took part In the

f.etrtilrs. C. S. Blomshleld, the
San; Mrs. O. L. Thomas.United
Ilk Offering treasurer; Mrs. Dee
laru, thespirit of the ThankOf--
fig;, i Mrs. Curlee. t'.o snlrft of
Ikfulness for material bless--

Mts. D. I Rlngler. the spirit
Ihankfulness for health; Mrs.

spirit of thank- -
is for other blessings: Miss

9f Loulso GJImour, the spirit of
iKiuiness lor beauty: Mrs. John
ke, the spirit of thankfulness
jorrow; Mrs. George Garrcttc,
Kan. Indian: Mrs. Nunnally.
e; Mrs. Otto Peters, Chinese
Miss Keedlo Winslow. United

Jilt, Offering 'worker.
18. O. Ii. Thomas was the hos--
I punch and cake at
Bclose of the meeting.

bdusAnd Leviticus
SubjectOf Methodist

Missionary Lesson

fO membcra of tho First Mcth- -

Mlsslonary Society met at the
ch Monday afternoon for a

of their Mission book,
elve Hundred Questions and
vers." They Btudled Exodus
Leviticus.

lesson was taught by Mrs
Sicll Manlon,
la members presentwere Mmes.
J5. PJcklc, Gus Pickle, G. A
fman. Pox Stripling, L. V.

Chas. Morris. B. H. Settles,
Thomas. J. M. Faucett,G. E

aan, C. E. Talbot.
o

ritOVEUM CLUB TO MEET
to Petroleum Bridge Club will

with Mm. Monroe Johnson on
afternoon.

&

2$, 1931 themuapiak; rfSTDtftiuiiiiuij pAGMTmim

SurpriseShower
Given MemberBy

BluebqnnetGirls
Mrs Jack Clark was surprised

with a lovely shower given by the
Dluebonnet Sunday School class of
the First Christian church and
their friends on Monday evening Ht

the home of tho honoree In High
land Park.

Tho guests met at the home of
Mrs. J. T. Allen and proceedd to
tho home of Mrs. Clark, where an
enjoyable eveningwas spent

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following guests
Mmes. F, M. Purser, D. C. Hamil-
ton, JamesWilcox, Joe Jim Green,
Louis Owen, Wlllard Sullivan, wll-lar- d

Read, Boy Carter, Charles
Holler, Jack "Clark, Kathryn
Gilliam, Mary Baker, Misses Allyn
Bunker, Bird Bradshaw,Elizabeth
Owen, Cleo Garrison and Mary
Alice Leslie.

Thoso unable to attend who sent
gifts were Mmes. J. T. Allen, Delia
Herring, Melllner, Jack Johnson,
Misses Pyrle Bradshaw, Louis
Welg, Mildred Crcath and Helen
Creath.

ChristianWomen
DeviseNew Way
Of Raising Money

The First Christian Council met
at the homo of Mrs. J. J. Green
Monday afternoon for a business
sessionand voted to adopt the
"Hungry pig" method of raising
money. Mrs. D. C. Hamilton was
also a hostess

Mrs. Ira Rockhold was appoint-
ed keeperof the pig's whereabouts,
The Idea is that every member of
me cnurcn is to raise money oy
some means and to put this money
in toy bankswhich take theshape
of pigs. As the pigs travel from
member to member Mrs. Rockhold
Is to be called so shewill know the
location of the pig.

The council plans to start out
two pigs tomorrow morning.

Those present were Mmes. Rock-
hold, J. J. Green, H. Clay Read, I
D. Eddlns, Ruth Barnes, G. V,

Dabney, J. F. Kennedy, H. E. Clay,
D. C. Hamilton, W. M. Taylor, C,

A. Brewer, C. A. Murdock and W.
V Inkman.

The next meeting will be Octo-

ber 19,

MBS. LITTLE TO ENTERTAIN
CLUB

Mrs. James Little will entertain
the Triangle Club Wednesday af--

'ternoon at her home.

A Big Lingerie Bargain

Ladies crepe silk Teds and Step-in- s lace trimmed
and hand embroidered. These garmentsformerly
soldup to $5.05. Never againwill you find a bargain
like this. Special for Wednesdaymorning.

$1
Men's Fall Suits

WORSTED-TE- X and FAIRWORTH Brand Clothes.
The kind you have bought here for years.New fall
styles in the late materials.Colors that you want.
Formerly priced $29.50 to $40. Youcan'tafford to
passup such a bargain.

Knit-Te- x Topcoats $19.85

Double Size Blankets

Doublesize, cotton andall wool, including the fam-
ous Oregon City Brwd. Hundreds of beautiful pat-
terns to choosefrom. All good colQrs. Price Wed-
nesday

to
,,y

V:

i0 ancler

h warn

CirclesMeet;
MembersSew

Mines. J. Y. Robb, Frank
Jones,Frctl Campbell

Hostesses

The members of the Presby-
terian Auxiliary met at the homes
of the members Monday afternoon
for devotlonals and quilting.

The Whatsoever Circlo met with
Mrs. J. Y. Robb and spent the
afternoon quilting for the orphan's
home. The members also con-

tributed to tho flower fund.
Thoso presentwere Mmes. R. T

Plner J. L. Thomas, R. C. Strain,
T. S. Currle, J. B. Littler and W.
C. Barnett.

King's Daughter
The King's Daughters met with

Mrs Frank Jones at 400 Aylford
street and spent tho afternoon
working on their Dutch doll quilt.

Mrs. Wills led thn devotional.
The hostess served refreshments

to the following: Mmes. George W.
Davis, W. R. Settles, C. W. Cun-

ningham, Wm. F. Cushlng, L. S
McDowell, Leon Moffett, Ellen
Gould and W. E. Carnrlke.

Dorcas Circle
The Dorcas Circle met at tho

church with Mrs. Fred Campbell,
chairman, in charge. Mrs. Wood
led tho devotlonals.

The members sewed for the or
phans' home.

Those present wero Mmes.
Campbell, C. P. Rogers, Emory
Duff, L. A. White and V. D. Wood.

Birdie Bailey M.S.
Studies Missions

At Monday Meet

The Birdie Bailey Missionary S
clety met Monday afternoon at s
o'clock at the chur-h- , the service
opening with a devotional led by
Mrs. Herbert Keaton.

A short business meeting was
held, after which Mrs. Hugh Dun
can took charge of the lesson1 on
missions:she was assistedby Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. M. A. Cook
and Mrs. W. H. Remelc.

Members present In addition to
these named above, were Mmes.
ThomasJohnson, C. T. Watson, E
W. Potter, A Schnitzer,Jack Rod--
en, ReaeanBollinger, Max Howard
A. Knickerbocker and V. W. Lat- -

One of the that
makes this sale the tall:
of West Texas.

New Fall

New and colors
that you will like.

price

Men's
SOX

All pure silk in
the new fall
and

Faultless

With the No
Belt feature. Good pat-
terns and colors

-

For
At
A "cake walk" Is In aloro for

women attending the Herald free
cooking school which Myra Oliver
Dougan Is to conduct,during the
week of Sept 29 at the Settles
Hotel. Tho lecturo Is Included In
the general subject of the "gentle
art of cake making," where, she
believes, tho art of cookery Is real
ly demonstrated.

In addition to the many de
licious cake recipes which Mrs,
Dougan will demonstrate In her
mbdel stage kitchen, she will re
late Interesting and unusual facta
concerning cake making from Its
"Infancy."

Cakes of the sixteenth and sev-

enteenthcentury, she has found In
her studies, were made mostly
from breaddough, yeast raised, en-

riched with eggs, sugar and fruit
And the most sought for cake re
cipe In Uie days of the Restoration
was a rare Banbury Cake, tho re
cipe for which consumes more
than half a page In its cook book
with ingredients that seem limit
less.

Nun's Cake Prized
Another prized early cake, . the

only one made without bread
dough in Its day, was called the
nun's cake. It Is said to have
originated In Whitby Abbey, from
Hilda, the greatestof all Abbesses,
and was carefully cherished and
handed down as a heritage from
generation to generation. Its
preparation was almost a ritual
and is based almost entirely on the
method of beating. And such
beating! The original recipe calls
for beating of four pounds of but
ter, 35 eggs, and then again with
rose water or orange flower water;
all told, the beating process con-

sumed two hours! Tho modern re-
cipe for this nun's cake has been
simplified from the cumbersome
occupation of hundreds of years
pgo to one cup of butter, the yolks
of five eggs and whites of two
eggs, and as Mrs. Dougan will
demonstrate,Is Just as delicious.

Molasses Used
The early American cakes were

sweetened with molasses fresh
frorn the West Indies; fruit from
Spain and Italy; raisins and cur
rants from tho Mediterranean,nnd
spices from the Dutch Merchant-
men. They were frequently baked
In huge loaves, sufficient to last a
month.

Cake making Is one of Mrs.
Dougan's favorite realms of cook'
cry. In which she has many valu--
Rhln facta assembled, practical for
'the home cake maker, which she

A DAINTY FROCK FOR A
LITTLE MISS

7306. This Is pretty In dotted net,
or Swiss. Also in voile and crepe de
chine. The Dress may bedeveloped
with or without the sleeves.As pic
tured In tho large View the shout
dcrs are cut long so ac to form a
tiny cap over the top of the arm.
The neck facings may be of con
trasting material as frustrated,
with a sash to match.

Designed In 4 Sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8
years.A 6 year size will require 2',4
yards of 27 Inch material If made
wltthout sleeves. With sleeves 2
yards will be required. Collar of
contrasting material requires Vi

yard 27 inches wide. Collar and sash
of contrastingmaterial --a 111 require
2--3 yard 39 inches wide cut cross
wise. The sash of ribbon requires 2
yards. If of material, it will require
2 yards 7 Inches wide.

Pattern mailed to any addresson
receipt of 15c In silver or stamps
by The Herald.

Send 15 cents In silver or stamps
for our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, FALL 1931.

BLUEBONNET CLUB
POSTPONED

Mrs. W. D. McDonald has post-
poned the entertaining of the Blue
bonnet Club, due to death of a rcl
atlve.

will demonstrate
school lectures.

of new that
sold for 49c the

In her

t
A of new fall in all the

let this to
saveon your fall pass one or
two of for

E

This of new Fall coats are
with fur. The are all the

new ones. in sizesbut all
that sold up to

and new
All

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. enter
tained at bridge

complimentaryto Mr. Hen
ley's Mrs. F. M. of

City, who Is a guest In
their home, and his two Mrs.
E. G. of City
and Mrs. A. L. Buck, of Musko
gee, Okla., alto

Garden flowers from tho hos
tess' carried out the pa
tel shades of Bummer which were
also In the lovely Ice
course served at tho close of the
games

Mf. and Mr.
won the high scores and received
lovaly gifts, Mrs. a as lin-
en and Mr. Flewel
len an

T.-i-c guests were Mr. and Mrs
Tom Mr. and Mrs. V. H

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. La
Beff, Mmes. Shine Philips. Joe

J. B. in addi
tion lo the

1ST RJV.'s MEET
Tho First R.A.'s met at

the church for a
service and a game called

Most Game."
Thoso presentwere Billy

W. L. Grant Omar Jones, Jack
Roy Ray

James Jack Gary and J
L.

.WEDS
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

from theii
trip to N.

Mex. They will be at home at 210
Johnson street until the first of

when they will move Into
at Place.

t

MRS. AUNT DIES
Mrs. W. D. was called

to today because of sud
den deathof an aged aunt, Mrs. A.
J. Hilton.

Mrs. had received word
that her aunt had fallen

and broken a leg but the message
did not the of
her Mrs. ex-
pects to be gone for severaldays.

has become a lost nrt
in uuDiin, insn Teo state, say
leaders of a to revive

music there.
1

W. P. and R. Keith,
who Joined tho Ireland
post office force 45 years
ago retired on tho same
day.

What Sale! What Saving!

$1985

$745

QUI

rresbyteriati

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Thesebig will last long.
Comedown early in so will your choice of thesegreat

Men'sand piece goods, all going a
a real treat

HATS
bargains

$495
CAPS

patterns
Wed-

nesday's

69
CqOPER

thread
patterns

colors.

491

famous

$1.95

Store Pupils
Cooking Schdbl

HeraldPatterns

Wednesday

1931 Cotton Prints
Hundreds cotton prints
formerly yard.

cooking

16$

Fall Dresses

wonderful selection dresses,
wanted colors. Don't great opportunity

dresses without getting
diem. Specially priced Wednesday.

$8.75 and $1375
One Group

group ladies' beautifully
trimmed luxurious styles

wanted Mostly large won-

derful values $49.50,

$8.95
Silks andWoolen

Plain colors prints', feather
weight woolens. desirable. 980

Henley Visitors
Honor At

Charming Party
Henley

contract Monday
ovenlng

mother, Henley,
Oklahoma

sisters,
Vurnley, Oklahoma

guests.

garden

reflected

Ashley Flewellen

Ashley's
handkerchiefs

ashtray.

Ashley,
Flewellen,

Copeland, Hodges,
hor.orccs.

BAPTIST
Baptist
yesterday devo-

tional
"Africa's Popular

Mercer,

Aderholt, Gulley, Wilson,
Williams,

Andrews.

NEWLY RETURN
McDonald re-

turned Monday evening
honeymoon Carlsbad,

October
thcir-ho- Washington

MCDONALD'S
McDonald

Lubbock

McDonald
yesterday

Indicate seriousness
condition. McDonald

Whistling

campaign
puckercd-li- p

McGarry
Belfast,
together

recently

bargains foi" not
themorning you get

Women's, Children's apparel, notions, for song.

It's for you.

STETSON

PAJAMAS

Patterns,

New

Coats

Materials

Guests

savings.

LACE
TRIMMINGS

Shop here for theseval-
ues Wednesday.Former-
ly to 12Vc yard.

3$ theyd.

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Our entire stock of cos-
tume jewelry, formerly
to $2.95

49
Children's
SHOES

High gradeschool shoes
for the boy and girl,
Wednesday

49c
To

$2.19

Children's
WASH DRESSES
Buy a big supply now
to last the whole school
year,"

390

Enforcement
--Not

GOVERNMENT CONTROL A
FAILING EXPERIMENT

By Sir Georgo Foster
Why are you women from thirty

countriee here tonight, bound to
gether by a belief In i great prin-
ciple and engaged In a high em
priseT You are here because you
are women ami love the child and
the homo and because you aro
bound together for the protection
of the children and th home.

If I could only burn It upon the
hearts of every man and woman
In all the civilized world that the
llmior traffic la the inveterate,tier
slstcnt enemy ot child life and the
family and the home; that these
are the raw naterlal with which
the drink traffic works! Unless Jt
can get control of thlB raw ma
terial the youth of the world It
will become extinct. Don't let us
think of the liquor traffic as work
ing with barley anil corn and
chemical-?- . That is not ihc raw ma
teria, with which it works. The
rai7 material on which It must de
pend Is the children In the home
and those things that arc bound up
In the future of the race.

That is why for longyean 1

have been an enemy of tho drink
traffic. That Is why T am deter-
mined to raise my voice against
this arch demon of the human
race. Comparable Is It only to that
other social evil, the drug traffic.
Both bring out the beast in hu
manity, and both kill the angel in
humanity. I am against theso two
beastswith all my being. I am for
the angel In humanity, which must
repressand subdue thebeast.

That was the cry of FrancesE.
Wlllard when her swe"t voice fifty
or more years ago spoke from
many platforms In Canada, preach-l- i

protection for the -- hildren, for
the home, for the family. That Is
your motto still and that Is why
yuu ure nerc.

You come from foreign lands,
You como from distant communi
ties and from those near by, but
we all have this in common, that
we nil respond to every Influence
that raises thedivine above the
human.

The goal is within sight and I
would lose my faith in God and
my faith in humanity If did not
believe that the goal would yet be
reached and thepeace and happi
ness that belong to the child and
family In being protectedfrom the
drink traffic would be guaranteed
forever and ever.

(Sir George then threw the light
of his keen logic on the situation

In Canada.)
I want to tell you that prohibitionHaw

Is not dead In Canada. Prohibitionit--I-s

not even asleep In Canada, TheV
temperanco movement has not gonem
back. The temperanjomovement IsC t
going forward. The problem of thertW
liquor traffic Is not solved In Can-U- n

ada. One system has succeeded an--

other but the presentsystemIs onWan
an experiment, not a solution. It pal
not only an experiment but It U a ffalling experiment. It succeeded nU
form of prohibition In this country wr
which began when we were engagedex
in a perilous ano fearful war, wherlsii.
tho peoplo utered their condemria""- - r..
tion of tho traffic, when they said t. ,

to the traffic, "Get out! We want Ito
be efficient. Liberty and justice orolt at

stake. We must bo efficient indfe-i-'.
wo cannotbe efficient with the jfib.n--

dlcap of the liquor traffic."
Recently the traffic was brcfught rf--?

back wrapped in seemingly respec-M-t
table garments. It Is clothed lthfit
respectability and by this actfl wo to
have reversed the order of thingstir
as they should be. 1 ,)

What aro tho brewery, the dlitll- -
lcry and the winery out for? iicsaT'
drinking or more? Is It to thklrm- - t
Interestto stop drinking? Ask yoir--
sen tne question, is not their cverya"-'--
motive semsn, ror profit 7 They are- -
laugnlng in their sleevesat the gov-r-c
crnment which warms them In list,
bosom. Other business has to tootcii
for ' custom. The business of tho .

brewery, the distillery and the wln-K- t
ery is put upon a pedestal. The i
liquor business has tho governmental:
for a salesman. What binds these!-- ;

two together? What Is the thlngiK.
that Joins these two? Profits. On
their lips they are for sober homes.m
less drinking. Ej their actions, whattr
are they after? A division of tho '
profits. In a cycle of blue moons"!
whatevera blue moon may be In
a cycle of blue moons, In all the de-- t

A A

89c

CakeWalWIn

Repeal

Grissom --Robertson's

presslon Where have you heard our.
high finance specialists dlscusslngv
the waste from the drink trafflcT'
In these days when economic pres--r'
sure Is so Intense $53,000,000 wentr
Into thte liquor shops In Ontario;."
alone last yearand $200,000,000werftk
over tho counters of the govern--"
ment shops In Canada.

Who pays for this? Wo do. The '
chl'd pays. The family pays. The J
church pays. All the fine lnterestspi
of the country pay.

Watchmen, what of the night?t '
wnat or tne iuture7 This Is the
answer that comes to me. "God
is in His heaven. Humanity Is on .
the march." Ouwrard and forward-Th-

goal Is within sight The watch- -,

man'svoice rings out to mo and to
you, "Be of good cheer. Carry oiv '
Carry on. Carry on."

(This department Is contributed
each Tuesday by the local unit.
Woman's ChriFtlnn Temperance
Union.)

"KeepThis UnderYour Hat"
Don't tell anyone that you boughtoneof these Em-
pressEugenie hats that sell for $6.75 for only $1.00
andthey will neverknow the difference. You'll have
to hurry for there isn't many of them.

$1
Women's

High Grade Shoes

A wonderful selection of well-know- n brands Selby
Arch-Preserv- er Johansenand Fashion Plate. New
styles in pumps, strapsand ties. In two great price
groups for Wednesday.

CurtainandDraperyMaterial

These materialswill give added charmto any room
in your home.Materials that formerly sold for $1.49
the yard. Priced for Wednesday's quick selling at
only

59 theyard
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.rtiJQe.FOUR THE BJG5WUKG, TXAt!" EOJLY I1SJULD

BSmrimDmlj UertM
Pitimsked Stnrday Aornhsa and
escbarterBoanxceitSaturday and

Untfdse.toy
Men agmno iutojux Ikc. '

ltobrtW.Jare IsosJneaaAlasiaarer
wesideu ueaieata.mnxim loiter

Korrics to BUBscitniKe"
Subscribers dittrlnr tbHr address
climpnl will plesee atets In their
eommnntrstlon both tti eld and
new addresses

tirrtrri I IB V. first M.
Trlepsjaaesi 72S nn4 77

Sabserlaflor flates
Dally Herald

Mall farrier
Ono Tear IS.CO ISM
Kir Mnntbs Hit IS J&

Thru-- Motiths SI III
One Month .1 to t CO

Nallaaal nepeiilalle
Teutaa tall) ltui League. Me-

rcantile Bank llldii. Uallas Tmi;
Interstate Bids- - Kan.-a-s Cltr Ma ;
ISO N Michigan Alt. ChlcsRo. ITO
UejtlnKlon Alt-- . New York City

Tills papers first duty Is ti print
all the nesrs that s fit to print hon-
estly and falrlv to alt anblased brany consideration cien Ihcludlnc
Its inn (tutorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character standing or reputation of
any person firm or corporation
which may appeir In any Issae oT
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon btlnc brouttt to the
attention of the management

The publisher are not responsible
for crmy omissions. tvporraphlcal
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errors that may occur further than Dnwrs and Curtis have wielded the
cor-e-ct in tie next Issue after it.

Is brouBbt tc thcJr attention and sl" th "e Colonel
rase do tht up to act as pnpe And he

llahle f o r known all more or leasfurther thnn trr amount rrc. irdh ih.n, , t.. ,i.i .. ,. 'tntlmatel
erlnit error The right Is re ss the "Colonel.- -

. mC.
"" '" "jui r ""' ' sn'er nicnt inai iiaisci rentemoer!' tits--

are r?r An1 h" has an "" ""
"m',ci 5,ore of var'" """'..rTHTs

The Associated Press Is one
entitled to the urr for One of the stories he delights to
cf all news dispatc: es tu, toll concerntt or not otrcm'se credltej In this tv..,.., saTi the ColoneLpaper and also the local ners pub--
ilahrd herein All rlc't? repub--, believed the protcc--
lleatlBn of special sre.tir tnrifr
also reserred

.?C7i
Once when he w making a

peaking tour of Indiana his ape--.
I ftC .CtC Ur cial stopped at Auburn. He,

was to the crowd thetr,
b' Jndge William L. Penfield bo--'speed record forT ,e d ttmenwas boos-e- to 3.9 miles per' ho fonerlv andlaour when ialnf.rth of law ,own

land set a new worlds record in the, . k.,w,v ,.. t,t
Cup races The notlce a ,,, ta

V ,Z, factory near by. and a sudden into the chagrin of the British raciruj selZ4fd nlmthe timing iu branched off into a glow-in- s

"1 '"--" "ito "-- IWU io oi .eulogy of
That ample to a u tne actori-- an object i
world record, but be--1 lesson He reminded the people of
lo Brttih I Auburn that they had their own'

Captain Frank Hawks said the midst a monument to'
other day Uia the onl tariff I

inent in airpiacc speed in the Unit ' After the train pulled out the
States years to Judge FROM PAGE I) 'Id sort decided to

from the fling field.! field and said ra life-size-d
S3111 "1"m rather bored

He n.iituvan army unur people hrnnr- - CIUUU'S. IHUK BDOUI 11
nav pianea tc 50 60 I referred to that factory'? I
per hour slower than their understand it.

While hold; JudgePenfield grinned he re--
niost of the world s records in en plied

dtsrarce and few otheii "Why. Mr Vice that
details, she no.ds few of the factory went busted a long time
that Teally count The top speedat ago and it Is now closed down and
the recent air waf hands of a
more than a hundred miles an houi
below the new British record, and ' AND
while have big bulgt The "Colonel" vividly
on plares in "hat the days he was a page in

AV1A11 - ,(4(.,, Va f... .tit uj.rn.lA Amnnn V. nnAd a- .. . , me iati ul ,t .,,..,u v.iir men W4

remains that r made today he is General favorite were
fort capture the cupis them of about mouth upon
and sped war is. witli tl.eir present he playing Banjc

to with a' and ong witn
nvnl nations with members of the seoate J In corner, four were

America tne the1 sajs as Vice
air,' lool. to said to him, m jour things ona
British cou.-- ri re putin,; ,t of senate pages, that Sam told

us in the bo"s ln gener took coat, reveal
xigntinc era:

OF

Columbia
pL'Vt MCN ever lived wb
- af.ected the l.es of the rest o:
mankind as as Thoma.--

Kdison The famous inventor
ill with what i... be his ill
ness, will leave the world a vastiv
different place the world he
e tered 85 years ago

remark the histor
of lbs world is simply the storj ol
4k. ,.u.. ., .., .v..c..oi ui: wunus greatest m used to in

UM.i) in taison's sanity a large ofcase.Every of a among thenation live- - .Cer that nornn. r.rR.intn..
"v uiicuj u'li-- wiihi me wouiu
have been if Edison had never
lived and the mar.
caused are things that

ill a'fect the lrves of people a
tnourand .irs from now as pro--t

uni-l- y a '.i.t
It is the fa Iron among

'o remark 1, wa- nevei
. . ...........- Tl- - .- . .cuu.1. never spun from the

ineoues lo.,iwed aftei
Lraih from Uurt finish war
an t venior. the the
men who handy little

time and labor But what
an invtntor'

The that Edison entered 85
years ago had lights. It
had no radio, it had no moving pic-
tures, It had nc rt
had not learned how to use elec
trlclty that
whica will some da perform ol
tlse wo'lds a useless
and ciant i

And today From dawn to dusk"
you live Edibon The
trolley car. auto that takes you
io worn, electric that
toasts your boils vour cof

th ation you
tvork and rcrc the
you the movie the
music that comes over the to
you at night Edison had his hand
in all of these if he had
not lived you would not them
tu you would have in o(
far perfect form

or who cares
He the over, and made
life mere and pleasant
for millions and millions of r.eoule

hasseldom beenany more
aetpiy in any one mans debt.

RUBUKIt TIUKD KAIL CAIl
UP) A rubber tired rail

car is being on e

section of a branch line near
The this

kind of car be startedand stop
ped about at easily a an automo--
ut.
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DE51ENTIA I'KAECOX
dementia

the present time
opinion among

studied the disease
precise nature.

however, substantial
ragreement the principal
of its

Expressed simplest
praecox results

carnes.ly failure the individual adaot

force

lllucin

have
them

there
those

himself the Intellectual-- emo--l
the world.

players, murmured
promise between the driving force
witnin the restraining
cumslances about him, the demen

exalted flights from the
ality and by withdrawal
from where nothing more than

vegetative mass,
He retraces, sense, the path

development returns to'
existence simple that

the unborn

the

The failure adaptation the
individual may arise
nerent weakness,
lack vitality, again, the cir
cumstance him may
prove

course, the case
large

patients, several these
may operatetogether.

rnere 'serious doubt whether
any developed de
mentia can cured.

On the other hand. the deep
conviction modern Dsvchlatrv
that the potential dementia praecox

"spotted"
opment arrested.

Fair

America

praecox

this those come
with the young

ueaicate some their Interest
and efforts. For dementia praecox

inueea tragic condition.

More than 100 were
threshing crews

farms near Dorado, Kansas,
year.
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Vhil tlmeeating
vvhv Freddy

taltin aTt0 thC"'--

St I 6nMUgh catalogued
nU,D reporter-moro-se,

ml Ulfentered,
lT-Lj"Te- Jl ?Jimpo'rta 1.Fenton Aldersea, Fourth

well over height
almost incredibly Tan

whipcord riding breeches accentu-
ated lean thighsand knees.
His eyebrows, and drooping
mustache were shaggy and snow-whit-

nose Roman
cast, and eyes were blue,

piercing!;, bright.
He large hand tc

Freddy. said thought
fully. "There family
sons Wilmington, but,

the) didn't hunt."
don't know the

sons Wilmington, Aldereea.'
said Freddy "Father

small Unitarian church Hart- -

lord smiled irrimlv. "He doesn't
num. either
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"I'm Mun

Sam Introduced the others, who.
abstractedman.
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Then she announced, "I have just
attendedthe ltudees' Christmas tea
It must be treated with due solem
nity Express, for Mr. Rudge

one or our largest advertisers
The Rudges becoming social
leaaera,:--

Mr. Aldersea snorted Indignantly
"Rudge's father Junk busi
ness

I'm afraid the will never!
attain my stepfather'ssocial regis

asm tola Freddy. has been
compiling one, and only peo-
ple, Including himself, have

approved. see we
find not to drink- -'

Bald FourthAldersea "The
ginger all gone. PeakAbbott

out hunting for more."
nam pointed to the door. "Go

through there, Freddy, and see
what's in the ice box." When had

Sam turned to her stepfather.
"Did you give Veak money for the
gingeraiei

"Why Aldersea's eyes wan
dered away. didn't occur me.'

opened, and Ab-
bott came inj tall young ln

coonskln coat He waved at Sam
"Back again," aald with satisfac-
tion, "bearing rich gifts."

"Thanks, aald Sam, She
paid him oyer bis humorous protest,
andJed Into' the kitchen.

"How about Bf.ng to the New
Years --party with
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Ycud better fix the drinks.
Piak ciupltd when Freddy

Munson catric ln fru'n the cold roorr
vith a iRrgc oowl of eggs,

'Hi'i-'- s y ung man ou ought
to know Peal; ' Sim aid "H.
name is Fredrty and he
a rejxirtcr on tile Express Fredly
you are gazing at II r Peik Abbott
He nolds ui in tre hollow of
t.itd. He's th.U g.'ded lu'ii, the
boy publisher

"Lay off me. Sam," said Abbott
shaking hands with

"Thanks to your by-lin- e. Mr. Mun- -

son llinow your stuff a,nd think
it s good departed into
living room with tn of clinking
glasses.

Freddy shook head So that't
owner of the

Express There he Is. Just about
thirty, with a newspaper in
lap

"Peak is an thing but stupid,
said Sam busiK eggs
He has set hn heart on improving
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41
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He was

ou part ln an abstract
argument" Sam asked. "About
marriage Do you think anyone is
justified in marrying for money?"

i say no, l reddy answered firm
ly. "Money Isn't Important. Free
dom matters most "

Money is tht important thing.
but money and freedom go to--
getner

rtavlnes

"I naven't a cent, but I do whatl
I please." Freddy exclaimed. F

"You and I are two different peo
ple." said Sam. "Your freedom
comes from lack of responsibilities.
my bondage from a severe lack of
money

Freddy leaned back in his chair
"This argument is drifting away
from the abstract We're talking
now aoout you and me

Standard Hat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

$1
ONLY EXCLUSIVE HATTER

IN CITY
Expert Workmanship

218 RunnelsSt

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Atforneys-at-La-w

GeneralPracticeia All
Courts

FisherBldg.
Phone 501

Your Suit
Your Dress

Your Overcoat

$1 Cash & Carry,

We Specialize In Cleaning and
Blocking Hats

Iet Vl Clear Them .Up For
Another Seasonpf Wear

Crawford Cleaners

3W rtinagzceJ. 'iMt'C-ctfHtS- Ihf
UMW- U-

MJl light Let talk about tht
bor imbllthvr. I Hi's in lore, Ttith
yon, paid Freddy ralmly.

"Reaily! Now FreUdy, rraJlyr
"You're thlnklnr I hv a. terrible

nervr," fcald Frettdy. "But look here,
SamSherrlll, or Joan.I want to gay
omothlns;. I want to say I like

you."
Samsmiled, "1 like you too, Fred

dy, from the little I've seen."
"Good. Thca were friends. Why

beat about the bushT I've said that
Peak Abbott It In love with you
Are you going to marry hlmT"

Sam hesitated. "Yes, I suppose I
Mn omo cay. Peak Is oh excep--
tloiblly nlco person.'

The catch being." continued
Freddy relentlessly, "that you don't
love mm."

Peak AhboU himself chiseTHitls
moment to appear at the door
Don t let me Interrupt any Jour--

nnlistlc discussion," he said pleas-
antly "I Just crmc to soy,Sam. that
if you write your story about the
Hudgea1 tea here I'll toke it to the
office with in?.'

The story was finished at last
Peak and Freddy departed for thr
city. Sam played bridge until hei
guests left at eleven o'clock, when
stio raid goodnight to Aldersea.

Ten minutes later Sam answered
tho telephone beside her bed, A
voice said: "la that you, Sam Don'l
bo alarmed. This Is Just Freddj "

t m not alarmed. she replied
I'm merely sleepy. What Is the

trouble"
"Nulling,' said Fieddy "I Just

railed to ask you to promise not to
marry PeakAbbott "

(Copyright FreemanLincoln)

Yes or no? Freddy's request,
and tl plan that he proposvs to-
morrow, bring him closely into
Sam'slife.

s .
new u. s. QCAtrrrit in ids;
WASHINGTON, .. . Jl. (IN- S-
A new quarter dollar will be Is

sued next ycat in connection with
tho nationalobservance of the 200th
anniversary of Gcoree Washimr- -
ton's birth. The artist whose design
Is chosen will be given $1,500 by An- -
urew v. Mellon, secretary of the
treasury. Robert J. Grant, director
or the mint, has written all promi-
nent sculptors inviting them to sub
mit models in the form of plaster
castaeight inches In diameter. The
last congress passeda bill authoris-
ing the issuance of the new coin
which will bear a likeness of the
first president.'

Six men three pitchers and
three Infielders from the 1931 Ok-
lahoma City Western League club
hove been bought by Indianapolis
of the American association.

BUILD UP
TO PREVENT

PAINS
II OW a Missouri wom-

an was benefited by
taking Cardul Is de-

scribed below by Mrs.
Joe Schumer, of Cape
Girardeau: "i suf-

fered with Irregular-
ity For weeks at a
time I was so weak
I could not work, I
had aches in my back:

and head and legs
I ached all over. I
would get dizzy and
feel faint. I had read

ssi

about Cardul,
so I got some
and took It. I
Improved a
great deal. Af
tor X had taken
four bottles, I
felt like a dif-

ferent person."

rfiiri.mi
Used by Women
for over SO years

COURSON'SGARAGE
310 Runnels St.

TVA6ITING GREASING

First Class Mechanical Work
Joe Fope, Meclianlo

Dr. B. Diepcnbrock, (D. C.)
will SCTENTrFICAIXY take
care of jour health and diet
problems.

700 EAST 1STH ST.

aATU'ACTKlN CUAKANTEED

GLASSES
Tht SujtYourEyesAre aPleasure
I DR. AMOS R. WOOD

117 EastThird Street

READY
AX ALL TIMES

" TO SERVE YOU
--Wlth-

Everythlng the market af-
fords in
Fruit and Vegetables, Ment
and Poultry, Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit us
in our new home. Just 'phone,

.We Deliver
Foster-CrensKa- w

Greeery ft Market
m-xtv- t d 'ttimm im

aiUJrtW JMfOTlCg OF SALE

The mate of Texas,
County rj.llowmtt.

WHEREAS, by virtue of a certain

Order-o-f Bale Issued out of the
District Court of Tarrant County.
Tejute, on the Cth. day of August,
A D. 1931, wherein The Franklin
bond A Mortgage Company, a Cor
poration U Plaintiff: an(i u S. H.trt
and wlfe'Ora N. Hart is Defendant,
on a judgment rendered in said
court against sold Defendant and
In favor of the sold Plaintiff, for
the sum of Forty-On- e Hundred
Sevsn A 17-1- ($4107.17) Dollars,
with Interest therein at the rateof
10 per cent per annum, from date
of Judgment, togetherwith oil costs
of tnilt; I have levied upon and will
on the 6th da) ot October, A. D
it'31, somo being tho first Tuesday
In October between the hours of
ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock
t). m. nt this r?nnrt linn.. Iaa. nl
aald County, proceed to sell for cash

V.

I- -

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTI8T

408
retroleum Rldg.
PHONE 3GG

GI(ssWJs49tI"I

II
I II

te Dm Mctiest Meir. H tt MfMlWMr, towttbe tT!$-Ut- l
and taUrt et M.Ts,rt,mhsM,,.MwZLSf 22

wife Ora .Nt Hart is and Iaai....u........r11 asssmto thfol- -

lejwing dcscrlbea property, HvUi
upon, ti

Lot No. Nina ffit In rrtloeb- 'Ma
TVrentv ISO) "Washlnrton iPlaea Ad.
IdlUon to the City ot Brg Bptlng,
Jioward county, Texas,

This Judirmcnt (a entitled In lie
following Credits;

October 30th 1930:.,. tlot.Ct
January IPth 1031. 229.81
March 20th 1931... lOOJM

Total UMM
The above sale, to ha mart hv me

to satisfy tho above desprlhnl lurlir.
ment for $1107.17 In favor of Plain- -

Freshest of Vegetables, Meat
and Poultry. Full Line of Hle.h
Grade Groceries. Everything
Good to Eat and We Cheerfully
ond Quickly Deliver Your Or
dcr.

HOT BARBECUE DAH.Y
Full Line Of School

Supplies
Hi-Scho- ol Grocery.

And Market
Phone 78
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Fifteen thousand urebeeA,
haev been ntw! se. ?T,,
farms-i- n Urn .last ten years, j

--For the RB6TVWeimvtiI 'Mitel
REST TRIOR em itfrltps; rlum sr mnrr electrical rulrll
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FISH AND OYSTERS
All Rlndd Rm, 1V.4
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Only One JJny Oat of WaterI

CITY FISH MARKET
201 Runnels Stl. -' 'I' : I
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V: Gome into the

HAPPY
KITCHEN

whereyou'llfind less
work andmorefun

"7FnciBNCY,' said Aesop 4,000years ago,
- "is coaxingacatacrossthe room iastead'-- --0 of pulling him by the tafl."

If you've been taking hoursto bake the moerp
mg biscuits andfry the dinnerchicken,andwin!
up feeling as though every kitchen in theworld

Leuwn more fun oughtto beat the bottom, of the South Atkotk
we have a most pleasantsurprise ia store ibr

you. For intriguing, delicious foods canbe"coaxed" togetherin hoowless
time thanyou ever magtaed.Thereareall sorts of little time-tave- aad
wife-saver-s on your paatry'shelves,in the sptoeansin your cabia,At
scrapsthat youve alwaysthrown away.

And thesaefficiencies are so simple, practical and easy!That's why
waVe planned oureooking achod just to show them to you. We know
youH enjoy every minuteof the cooking school,and waurge you astto
sTaiu a single secoad.Comeasour guest.

The Daily Herald
FREE COOKING SCHOOL

Tuesday, .Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Sept.29, Sept.30. Oct. 1 Oct. 2

2:30 P.M.
CRYSTAL BALLROOM, SETTLES HOTEL

jMLmotMl lupcrvirton
' MYRA OLIVER DOUGAN,
4xl,.,fiB)y Kitchen'
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HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY !

(..
One Insertion:

80 Lino
Minimum 40 Cta.

Successive Insertions
thereafter: "

4o Line
Minimum 20 Cts.

By'the Month:
$1 Line

Advertisements set In 10-p-t

light face type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

. Dolly 13 Moon
Saturday .... 6:30 P. M.

No advertisement. accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be clven.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Ladles black purse; contain'

ed bills and small change. Ho-

ward. Phone 447-- J.

Instruction
S MIS8 V1HG1N1A PKDEN

Teacher of Violin
Hhone M7

Studios convenient to schools
1'IANO LESSONS. Special method

for nuplls under school nice. Will
srtve lessons In DUDlls home If de
Irsd. Special rates for limited

time. Randall Barron, HOC John
son.

BusinessServices
SANBORN, The Typewriter Mart,

at Qlbson's. Phone SI5.

Woman Column 7
DRESSMAKING and alterations;

prices reasonable; Mrs. Barnes.
1504 Main, phone 1244.

SPECIAL on shampoo & finger
waves, on Mondays 3Sc; Genuine
Croqulnnle permanent wave tl.Oi.
Daniel Beauty Parlor, 505 Gregg,
pbone "86,

EMPLOYMENT

WHEN In need of o trained nurse
rail Miss Jranette ronyerx, Room
417, Crawford Hotel.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS &
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E. Second Phone 862

FOR SALE

Household Goods i6,
UPHOLSTERINO REF1NISU1NO

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on

'all work,
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

Livestock & Pets 20
FOR SALE Canary birds; also fry-

ers and fat hens. 102 Dixie Ave.
Ring 1174. .

Miscellaneous 23
FOR BALE or trade good trailer.

.See J, P. Rlddln on Lomax farm; 16
miles Northwest of Hie Spring.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
KtX-rnn- m furn house Hlgnlandloffered

Park; lust reflnlshed Two. and
J.room furn sots, on Main, Nolan,
Douglas or Highland Park liar
vey U Itlx. phone 260 or 198

NIUEUY furnlshea apartment
equipped with electric rerrigera
tlori; all utilities paid. Rates re
duced. Alta Vista Apartments

ONE S.room and a furnish--

' ed apt; also bedroom; garages
bills paid; close In; 603 Runnels.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
apartment; light & water paid:
located 1309 Scurry. Call at upart.
tnent or Bee . N. E. Wntklns at
2304 Runnels"Bt

NEW furnished apartment;
modern, with electric refrigera-
tion, at 302 East 6th St. Phone
671.

.FURNISHED apurtment. Apply (04
Runnels.' Mrs. John Clark.

Bedrooms 28
NICE bedroom for women or girls;

with private entrance; close in;
reasonable rates; will furnish
meals If desired. Phone 642, or
apply 104 Wesjeth.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED ,hous mo-

dern) built-i- n features; hot and
cold waters breakfast nook.; gas;
garage; opposite high icbool.
Phone 104 or 144.

FURNISHED house 2 rooms and
bath: modern: at COS Lancaster,
Call8.

NICELY furnished house;' J0 month. Apply 1609 Main.
FURNISHED large house;

also snunrsiue uupiex uniurmsu--
ed; both modern and close In. Ap-
ply 603 Nolan St

A.'UCCO houso furnished; 3 rooms
and sleeping porch; hot and cold
water in bath) all utilities paid.
Call at izoi ursgg m.

ONU 7'roon) house: one duplex; one
nouse. ton i or mi

after a p. m.

r- "-- - '

Need H
Employers find advertisersin
the "Situations Wanted" col-

umnsof The Herald abovethe
averagein capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

RENTALS

Houses 30
MODERN house; garage,SOS

Johnson St. Apply 800 Scurry.
UNFURNISHED house. and

bath; all conveniences; 202 Run-
nels 81. Apply lllc Four Insur-
ance Agency.

NICELY furnished house
for rent. Call at 2306 Runnels
St.

Duplexes 31
FURNISHED duplex: near high

school; reasonable. Call 167.

Business Property 33
WELL located business building;

now occupied by Wajsh-Wolde- rt

Co.: 0x140; available Oct. 1. Write
C. W. Corbell. Menard, Texas, or
see 11. U Bohannon at Walsh-Wolde- rt

Co.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
EQUITY In modern house;

furnished; hardwood floors; tire
place; trees; flowers; (700 cash;
balance J1G.63 monthly, llox 704;
phone 1J8S--J; 2104 Nolnn St

Wanted-Re-al Estate 42
WANT to buy house for

good used car and balance cash.
Office phone C91, residence B47.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS
Cherrnlcts' One 1920 Sedan, one
19S0 Sport roupe. one 1S30
Coupe, one 1929 Sedan,one 1928
Sedan, two 1928 Coupes. One
1929 Ford Coach, and soveral
other cars.

Cash Paid For Used Cars!
MARVIN HULL

204 Runnels

LindberghFlies
For SufferedIn

Chinese Floods
NANKING, China, Sept. 22.(UP)
Coh Charles A, Lindbergh be

came a flood relief worker today,
taking his black monoplane on an
aerial survey bf Klangsu province
where millions are suffering and
homeless.

The flight waa started after the
famous American aviator, who ar-
rived here with Mrs. Ann Lind-
bergh from Japan Saturday, had

his services to aid the flood
victims.

Dr. Arthur Voung, flood relief
adviser to T. V. Soong, Chinese
government finance minister, ac
companied Lindbergh to tako pho-
tographsand determinethe extent
of aid which will be required.

DempseyGiven
Divorce Decree

IlENO, Nev., Sept 22. (UP)-Ja- ck

Dempsey was granted a dl
vorce yesterdayfrom Estello Tay
lor Dempsey on the grounds of
mental cruelty.

The decree waa entered by de
fault when his actresswL'e failed
to bring a cross complaint or con-te-at

the case.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED
HONDO. (UP) Funeral services

were planned for Tom Turner, U,
rancher who accidentally killed
himself whllo handling a rifle at
his home near here.

SUICIDE VERDICT
AMARILLO. (UP) A verdict of

suicide waa recorded in the death
of Arthur Dunn, 34, found by his
who yesterdaysnot to death.In a
local rooming house.

A lone ski Journey across 500
miles of snow and Ice hasJust been
completed in Greenland by J. M,
Scott, a member of tho Watklns
expedition. ,

A cave-I- n In Court Road. Eltham.
England,Just after a bus had pads--1
ea revealed an underground pas--
U, tu vuq ilmviv.iV iumui

T8'

ELP?

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Selling

Out At

COST!

New 1931

Dodge

and

Plymouth

Automobiles

Terms!

Trade-In-s

Accepted

See these

Unusual Values

Walsh-Wolde-rt

Company

Phone 719

4th and Runnels

Flotcor Show Plans
To Be TakenUp At

Garden Club Meeting

The Garden Club will hold Ha
regular meeting Thursday after
noon. Mrs. J.'M. Morgan, especially
requestsa large attendance.In or
der to learn what can be done
about tho Flower Show.

The flower show has been ad-
vanced to October this fall and
the GardenClub has .charge of It
Owing to the dryness of the last
two months, the president says
that it will bo necessaryto do
more planning than Usual,

All flower lovers and gordners
are expected to be present,regard'
leas of membershipor not

. .
The total land area of North

Dakota la 44,017,120 acres, of which
bo per cent was in farms In 1030,

WH5WQ WWmCkTWUi, DAILY HBRALD- -

Other

GARRETT

This And That
By Mark

Boone Magness, manufacturerol
touchdowns, punter, passerandball
totcr de luxo has established him
self in the 11111 Country and will
demonstrateto tho natives Just
what can and should bo done by a
first class back as he carries on
this year under the colors of
SclIrcTner Institute, of Kcrrvlllc.

We can cosily lmaglno tho roan'
ncr In which Bully Gilstrap, Moun
lalnccr.coach, welcomed tho former
Brcckcrirdigo star. Speaking of lm
portatlons ho Kerrvlllo institution
never Beems to lack real foot
ball talent.

Wo hear a new battle cry from
Uglcland. "Bus" Moore guard on

tho cadet eleven,)goes Into tho hud--j
ille with tho cry, "Let's go girls."
Not to discourage Mr. Moore ot
anything like that but we are of the
opinion that before the sun goes
dowr. on Turkey Day tho gentle
man tn question will change this
remmk (in his mind at least) to
"Not ho hatd men."

It would seem that Kralo Koy
fullback of the Tex

as U. Longhorns, is hardly in con
dltlon to play thla season. He I:

down from 218 lbs. to a mere 203
No sense in putting such little fcl
lows on tho field to participate In
anything as rough as the going
gets tn the SouthwestConference,

Koy seems to be a mere young-
ster, however, compared to Cnu- -

tlioru, tackle, who tips tho scalesat
2G0 pounds.

Harvard is going to think they
grow 'cm mighty big in the Lone
Star state before the Steers get
through with the crimson-jerscye-d

warriors on their Invasion of the
East Oct 24. While the Mustange
have gone north and east several
times and have on each occasion
ALMOST brought home the bacon
wo feel that tht Longhorns of Tex
as are really going t6 carry the
mail on their first invasion of the
East

While pointing for this game may
cost the Steersthe conference title

refuse to bo surprised If the
chargesof Llltlefield &. Co, shat
ter nil conference tradition and re
peatas champions of the Southwest
this year.

Speaking of defeats,etc., we re
member the effect ot the Rice vic-
tory of the Longhorns last season
Said loss madethe Steers the cham .

pionship team they turned out to
bo. we wonder If the 7--0 win of the
Ranger club Friday will have a
like effect on Sweetwater. In all
sincerity wc hope not

The papers inform us that man
and often were the bad heaves
made by the Mustangcenter in thi
tussle with Itauger Friday. One bad
pass from the middleman is apt
to ruin a ball game let alone elgh
or nine. This perhaps had sonic-thin-

to do with tho failure of the
Mustang offense to start clicking
Oh, yes and we don't want to for-
get what was termed bad general
ihip on tho part of the Swcetwatei
field general. Wo can expect the
boys to make mistakes, however.
lor when they get to tho point
where tbey don't they will be too
good for this writer to watch. We
won't be able to go that far away
from home.

The gridiron feats of Dangerous
Dan McCarty and othersof formet
Ranger fame seem to have been
forgotten in reports concerning one
Don Fiahle, Ranger speedster whe
broke loose for a 58 yd. run last
Friday to down the Sweetwatsi
Mustangs. It seems all this younu
gentleman needs isa little more
time and he will be ready to accom
plish things in a big way in the Oil
Beit during the torrid campaign
cor tne championship.

It won't be lone now. The ore--

conference games will soon be ovci
and the wolvi-- s will) start howling in
earnest The competition is coinc
to bo plenty ttiff and many fant
win oe disappointed 'ere the season
is well under way. We hear much
from all sides concerning tho win
ner or the new district and Just how
tar uown tile line the other teams
will finishIf they do.

Just to mako things Intcrcstln:
for the wise ones Wo have Just re
ceived a message from our friend
Alfred Collins, and he is atixlou--
to reward the dopester who will
name, or come tho nearestto nam
ing the order in which the clubs o.
JJlsinct 4 will finish. All you have
to ao to be the winner of this valu
able prize, and we are not trvlnir tc
kid anybody, is to print the ordei
In which you think Midland,

Colorado, San Angelo,
oweeiwaierana Big spring will fin-
ish In the championship tustle, and
scnu your suggestion to this department All offerings must be in
before the first conference game on
Oct 17. The winner will be
announced Nov. 28. Contest is open
m auy man, woman, ooy, girl oi
employeeof this or any other.narjer
within the corporate Hmts of Big
opnng. ,
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HUNT HIT-RU- N DRIVER
NACOGDOCHES. (UP)-Off- leer

sought a. hit and run driver w
yesterday; killed Roy Chandl
farmer, as he steppedfrom behln
his truck on the highway near
here. Officers chased thd car for
miles but lost It

i .
Nebraskatests have shown that

whole barley Is 80 per centas effi
cient as--corn as a ration for hogs.

CANZONERI WINS TITLE BOUT
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In the third and rubber meeting ct the two men, Tony Cahionerl
successfully defended his lightweight title against Jack "Kid" Berg,
taking 4 decision over the British challenger In New York.
This picture shows Berg down for a count of nine In the first round
when Tony connected with a rlht to the law.

HOOSIERS' FIGHTING GUARD
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JoeZeller. husky auard, Is one

year. The Hooslers lost 12 lettermen,but have 13 veteransreturning
beside several promising reserves

1ri7o 117 J?i-rtmi- o ,lls elbow In batting practice be-L-

lib YY III V I UlJl fore the game, held the Braves

Robins In 10th
11-1- 0

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 22. While Tony
Kauffman gave one of the finest
exhibitions of relief pitching seen
here thisyear, the Cardinals came
from behind to tie the score in the
eighth Inning nnd then nose out
the Brooklyn Robins, 11 to 10, In
10 innings Monday.

Relieving Hnllahan In the sixth
Inning after the Robins had taken
a three-ru-n lead, Kauffman retired
two batters in order andthen turn
ed the visitors back for four
straight Innings without a man
reachingfirst He struck out five,
two in the tenth Inning.

The Cardinals Jumped on 'Pea
Ridge" Day, third Brooklyn lrtfrler,
for three runs to squarethings in
the ninth. Moore, who relieved
him, made the mistake of walking
Jim Bottomley In the tenth after
one was out. He looked as if he
might pull out, but Jimmy Collins
followed with a game winning
double over Frederick's head.
Brooklyn 012 052 000 010
St Louis ....:...005 200 030 111

GIANTS 15, CUBS 7
CHICAGO, Sept.

five pitchers for 27 hits, the New
Yrk Giants observed their last
appearance In Chicago thin year by
outscoring tho Cubs, 15 to 7, In u
wild exhibition Monday.

The Cubs were never able to fit
much with young Hal Schumacher
Until the final inning, when they
scored three of their runs. VInce
Barton's home run accounted, for
one Chicago score.

Every member of the Giant line-
up except Leslie and the recruit G.
English, hit safely at least once.
New York 407 100 02115
Chicago 010 010 1127

PHILS 6. PITTSBURGH 4
PITTSBURGH, ps.. Sept. 22

Ray Bengc's fine relief pitching
when called upon to help out Jum
bo Elliott with the bases full and
one out In the eighth saved the
day for Philadelphia, the Quakers
beating Pittsburgh,0 to 4, Monday.
Philadelphia 100 3002000
Pittsburgh 002 000 0204

RF.DS 3. BRAVES S
CINCINNATI. Sept. 22. The

Cincinnati Reds landed on SeIbo,d
for four litis and two runs In tho
eighth inning and defeated the
Boston Braves, 3 to 2, here Mon--
dav. Tt wna thA TtrAvnV lii 4 nfw
pearanco at RodlandField ihls sea.

,tflftOt4fftrf Prra

in

a

rf luttil t'
of the big shots in inaianas line i- n-

to nine hits, well scattered.
Boston 000 000 1012
Cincinnati y .000 100 02x 3

Bowlmg Notes
The RecreationClub, with Hall at

high point man for a single game
and also for the total, won over the
Crawford Cleaners last night in an
interestinggame.

Crawford Cleaners
Searcy 148 117 148. 412
Rutherford 134 129 174 437
Gee 127 148 147 441
Underwood .... 148 151 139 434
Merrick 157 166 153 47

Total 714 711 759 2184
RecreationCub

Llnley 132 168 l&S 46
Dchllnger 107 111 144 362
Ater 153 136 148 44:
Hall 183 158 106 507
Payne 160 140 125 434

Total 740 722 751 221?

The Webb Motor Co. led all tht
'y last night to win from Jht

Cities Service OH Co by a margin ofj
41 pins.

I'lcrson and Dickson tied for high
single with 188 but Dickson came
out in front fox the thrco games
with 541 total.

The Main Street Club travels to
Colorado tonight to take on the Col
orado All Stars.

Webb Motor Co.
Dickson 188 187 168 5U
Holt 138 164 138 441
Braae 170 150 176 490
A. J. Plcrson ... 188 126 126 440
Ernest 151 135 170 456

Total 835 762 777 2374
Cities Servlco

Tippa 156 153 182 491
Porter 154 127 176 457
F. Plerson 149 156 164 46f
J. Code 132 145 173 45C
Wells 1C0 137 147 464

Total ,4. 751 738 847 2331
Main Street League Standing

P W L Av
Crawford Cleaners 15 9 .COC

Cities Service 17. 10 .59C
Sanitary Barbers 15 8 JS3l
Webb Motor Co. . r7 0 31
Main St Club ... 13 6 .462
Beaty'a Laundry , 14 6 ,42

TWO KILLED
HOUSTON. (UP) Tom Holland

37, Columbus, Texas, barber shop
AhMfllnK 'nn.l Ym lu.l.. An

local Insurancesalesman,were kill-
ed In week-en- d auto accidents here,

Holland died In a hospital here
after bis car. collided with anoth
er near Missouri City, Mrosko was

son. Red Lucas, despite an Injury' strutK as he crosseda, street

McCABE IS DEFEATED AS
BARONS WIN FROM BUFFS
Ncx' '"mlS'T1"--'

Bnll Pnrk
IIOU8TON. Sent 22 0P)--The

Birmingham Barons of the South
crn Association came back last
night after dropping three straight
games and defeated Houston, the
Texas league champions, In the
Dixie series, 3 to 1.

It was the fifth game and the
Barons cut the Buffs' lead to one
game,

Hanson Too Lato
Dick McCabe, loaned to Houston

by Fort-Wort- h, was charged with
uio loss. Tne Barons Jarred one
run from him In the first inning
and pounded,him for two more n
th fourth. Tha veteran Hanson re-
lieved him In the fifth, but It was
too late.

Both teams lert late last night
for Birmingham to resume plav
tncro Wednesday.

Tho Texans got one more hit- -
seven than the Barons, but could
not follow through. Bancroft scor-
ed for Birmingham in the first
inning after Catcher Sprint had
dropped his slow pop-u- p, permit-
ting him to reach second. He came

on Abernathy's long fly to d.

The fourth inning saw heavy
Baron action. Wels singled anJ
went to third on Susko's double.
Gooch scored them both, bouncing

hot one oft Shortstop Carey's
glove hand.

The paid attendance was awy
orr 6,113.

Birmingham AB It H FO A
Bancroft 2b 4 1 1 2 0
French, cf 3
Abernathy, rf 4
Wels, If 4
Susko, lb 4
Gooch, 2b 3
CoHaxzo, ss 3
Elsemann, c 3
Touchstone, p 3

Totals 31 3 0 27 5
Houston AB R HPOA

Hock, 3b 4 0
Smith, rf .4 0
Belph, 2b 3 0
Medwick, cf 4,0
Peel, If 4 0
Sturdy, lb 4 0 2 12
Sprlnx, c .. .3 0
Funk, c--x , .1 0
Carey ss . . .3 0
McCabe, p .1 0
Hanson, p .2 1
Myers, xx ,.1

Totals 34 1 7 27 13 1
x Batted for Sprlnz In 7th.
xx Batted for Carey in 9th.
Score by Innings:

Birmingham 100 200 000 3

Houston 000 001 0001
Runs batted in Gooch 2, Mod-wic- k,

Abernathy. Two base hits
Susko, Smith, Sturdy, Gooch, Hock.
Sacrifice French. Double play-Han- son

to Carey to Sturdy. Hit by
Touchstone (Selph). Struck out
by Touchstone 3, Hanson 2. Hits
off McCabo 4 and 3 in 4 innings
Losing pitcher McCabe. Left on
base Birmingham 2, Houston 7.

Umpires Ballanfant, (Ten
league), Brennan, (Southern asso
ciation), 'Sears, (Texas league)
Johnson, (Southern association).
Time of gome 1:30.

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

TUESDAY'S GAMKS
American Leaene

Club W L Pet
Philadelphia 104 44 .703
New York 00 58 .603
Washington 00 58 .608
Cleveland 73 75 .493
Boston 61 87 .412
Detroit 60 88 .403
St Louis 59 00 .396
Chicago 55 93 .372

National League
Club W Pet

St Louis 98 .653
New York XI .576
Chicago 82 .533
Brooklyn 77 .513
Pittsburgh 74 .493
Philadelphia 64 .427
Boston 63 .420
Cincinnati 58 .384

MONDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Cleveland 5. New York 1.

Boston 2-- St. Louis 0--

Philadelphia 3--5, Detroit 2--6.

Washington 5, Chicago 3.

National League
Philadelphia6, Pittsburgh 4.
Cincinnati 3, Boston 2.
St. Louis 11. Brooklyn 10.
New York 15, Chicago 7.

WHERE THEY PLAY
American League

Chicago at Washington.
St Louis at Boston,
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.

National League
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at St Louis.
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphiaat Pittsburgh.

KEEP-C-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing. Pressing,
Alterations, Repairing,

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phono SO

A's Split PairWith
Tigers

PHILADELPHIA. SeDt. 22.Tho
Philadelphia Athletics, tuning up
for tho World Series, divided a
double-head-er with the Detroit Ti-
gers; Monday. The champions had
most of their regulars in the first
game, which they won, 3 to 2. A mix
ture of rookies and string help
dropped the second game, 6 to 6.

Jimmy Foxx, who, along with AI
Simmcns, hit for the circuit In the
opener, hit nls twenty-nint- h homo
run of the seasonas a pinch hitter
with the basesfilled In the seventh
Inning of tho second, game and
wiped out Bridges' lead or 4 to 0.

The Tigers made a triple play in
.he fourth Inning of the first con-
test With Foxx on second and Mil-
ler on first. Dykes lined to Uch-rlnge- r,

wnoso throw to second,
catching Foxx, waa relayed to first
oy Rogell In time to retire Miller.

First game:
Detroit 100 000 1002
Philadelphia 010 100 Olx 3

Second game:
Detroit ,,000 002 2116
Philadelphia ,000 000 4010

INDIANS B; YANKS
NEW YORK, Sept 22. Wesley

Ferrell's tight pitching vwa too
much for the YankeesMonday and.
their winning streak ended abrupt
ly at 10 straight when the Clexe--.

land Indians won, 5 to L
In achieving his twenty-firs-t vic

tory of the year, the Indian aco
scatterednine hits over soven .In
nings and struck out three.
Cleveland 020 020 010 5
New York ,....000 001 000--O-

u SENATORS 6; WHITE SOX2
WASHINGTON, Sept 22. Hita.

bunched off the veteran Ted Lyons
Monday, put Washington back iuto
a tie with New York- for second,
place as the Senatorstrounced Chi-
cago 5--3 while the Yankees lost 'to
Cleveland.

A walk and three successivesin
gles in the sixth netted Washing
ton two runs after Chicago hadtied
the count at two-a- ll In the first half.

Bumps Hadley, who started for
Washington, was replaced ' by a
pinch hitter in the sixth and. Mar-berr- y

finished the game, yielding
only three nits. Hadley gave five
and Lyons eight
Chicago 100 001001 31
Washington 101 012 OOx si

BOSTON trl); ST. LOUIS 0--3,

BOSTON, Sept22. The Red .Sox
got some fine pitching from .Eddlo
uurnam and Ed Morris and took
a double-head-er from the Browns
Monday, 2 to 0 and 0 to 2. Tho
double win gave them undisputed
possession of fifth place and
stretchedtheir consecutive winning
streak to five games, their longest
of this season. Tho Sox now have
won 14 of th-5l- r lost 17 games.

In the nightcap, Morris and Sam
my Gray had a pitchers' battle fori
five innings. Then Gray weakened.!
ine sox mado five runsin the sixtbl
and four in the seventh to cllnohl
tne game.

First game:
St Louis 000 000 OOOol
Boston 002 000 00x2

second game:
St Louis .000 000 101m2
"osion 000 005 40

As the result of Australia's
fusal to aid New SouthWales ustjtl
economy measureshave been
reeled, .large numbera,of St
employes are nnpalcU

Dr. E. O. ElIiHgtea
DeatiBt

Petroleum Bldg. .

Pbone 281

Rustcraft and Volland
LUtM at tlMuUtuf

Wnbdor. Thuk VM,SrmshaUv
ud Gift Card.

AaDlvnrjr Unattasa, t&
LrrMt and Bat Udm I th dur

UlubOKPrinting A Office Supply
Comiutny

Phone325 211 E Third fit.

to Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateBonded Warekous
100 Nolan Phose19

Pfusing

eople
articular

wltk
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers . Stationers

Ph. 480 113 W. ll
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IN JEWELS

German

Simplicity
The Keynote

be smart, must add
simple note of costumejewel-
ry . . perhaps pendant of
wood . . earrings of semi-
preciousstones. . or a brace-
let of bright enameled metal

SeeOur Fall Selectioi
of Moderately Priced

CostumeJeirels

79c to $1.95
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TStovall Buyer

I1

it

m m u m rm r k w- a kb b

X
To Begin Sale

ntnvntl Ttftnttmrit flafi
the Slovnll Salescompany

In flnnrrnhrcr 400

Mock Main street,recently
chased tha the Rainbow
Dry company of Douglas,

l n attlji pftmltiMurl
referee In bankruptcyand will begin
lnursuay morning

sale since the
operatlnc according Mr
Stovall.

The Rainbow
at aDnroxlmatblv

the dollar.
Stovall company deals only

in bankrupt stocks. has
store here more than

The Rainbow Is declared
be one of the hfghest lines
yet presentedhere.

Cotton Market

York Oct.
Open 6.20-1- 8

New Orleans
Open 11-1- 0

Close 6.12-1- 3

33-3-9

37-3-3

LIVERPOOL
Openlnc spots better, demand

JT. prices barelv steadv:
with Gov Ross String was Mmo3t 5,000, receipts 3.000: Amcri- -

satisfactory l,900r good middling 4 32; mld- -
The committee to dng 4 12, October 3
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ELMA COLLINS
Studio of Expression and

Public Speaking
910 Johnson

Phone 1019
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"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BHiTER"

SK Clack Kid mMmWhKVk Dress Oxford mama
8N AAA to C Widths ggijr

k Iff A
IH suitableiff JfflL

word fjkjm $4.45 I Map

E. B. Kimberlin ShoeStore
"Star Brand ShoesAre Better"

3rd & Runnels Sts.

MENS WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

3
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Personally
Speaking

J E. Echols. of Itnmtnw.
who was formerly a resident of
this city, Is back here on a visit

Mrs. W. E. Yarbro nml hr !..
w Miss Knthtrln Ynrhrn.

of Whitney, left today tospend the
weex in san Artgeio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Vhltintnipr
went to San Angclo yesterday.

Matthew Clechorn. of Qrand
Falls, stopped over to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Glcson on
his way to college this week.

Jack Brennan. of El Paso, and
Carl Rogers, of Houston, after a
trip to Galveston, were rrcantlv
the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. V. Van
Glcson. while enrante In TVvnii
Technological College.

Jack Flowers son of Mr. and Mrs
W J. Flowers, is returning to I.nh
bock to enter Texas Technological
course ior ins mini year of work

W. F. Javes
Tuesday.

went to

Rupert Rlcker of f?nn Anir.in
was here on and

his parents.

Mr. and Mrs Barne Whlscnant,
visited here from San An- -
gelo.

Mrs. J. M. Faucctt was

NOW

GOMEZ CAFE
OPEX NEW

MANAGEMENT
VALENTIN DEANDA

to

improve

your

Midland

Monday business
visiting

Sunday,

planning

UNDER

appearance

The manufacturers of
toilet preparationshave
provided a great abund-

ance of fine productsfor
the proper care of
Milady's hair, skin,
teeth, nails . . . bath
luxuries . . . toilet aids
. . . almost without
number.

All of these are well

represented in our large
stocks of thesegoods . . .

stocks so complete that
we rarely have a call for

we cannot
instantly lay on the
counter . . .

tfWtfiPSl
Q.iWiaPttifinirnmTgt

111 East Second

Douglass Hotel BIdg

Settles Hotel BIdg.

217 Main St.

WANTED 15
Extra SalesPeople

AT STOVALL'S BANKRUPT SALES COMPANY

CLOSING OUT OF THE RAINBOW
DRY GOODS CO. OFDOUGLAS, ARIZONA, IN A

BIG BANKRUPT SALE
'

STARTING THURSDAY MORNING

STOVALL SALES CO.
ACROSS TJIE STREET FROM THE COURT HOUSE

SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

anything

to go'to Bain) Tuesdayfor a visit
Mrs. J, Johnson left Monday

nigni lor a Drier Visit in Arnarlllo.

Mr. and Mm. rvu M.n.i,t
who were married i few dnys ago,
returned to Big spring Monday
night from New Mexico.

Bob HeathWith
Maurice Shoppe

Rob Heath. hn hn hftAn nm.
ncctcd with local department
stores as shoe salesmanfor sev-
eral years, Is now with the Mau-rlc- o

Shoppe.
He succeeds Jack Garner, who

2 ia everyTi
tobaccoU It

hful beeonsoa tnimhtr nt tha
or tna Aiaurica snonnain
gelo. n

Mr. Heath formerly was with
Grlsotn-Robertso- n Stores.

Publiq Records
Dulldlng rermlts

Earl Rlahon: to hnm
Cost 15.

J. L. Thornton, inovo a house.
110.
Special District Court

T. S. Currle VS. Tl. Tt AnAmrann
JudgmentIn favor of plaintiff.

Jt.ircl in District Court
Johanln Phvlnw v PillVi Thv.

low. Suit divorce.

For the best
HOME-ROLLE- D

cigarettesever. .try this
HIM

delightful fragrance tobacco. grandest

I lliallaii

fun

CSyt
No

lff
Ban An.

niov

for

BamHBBHBBaflfBaPIvaMMIB!CacdiBT

V.'gwg!Jii &&
flh.'Y Va. iaatm-vAaaV-

' W

-- AND THE PAPERS AltE IMPORTANT, TOO. The perfect
coadjin.tion for cl.retleu Ior and OCB

M.W7P?,er Th Wrld' fin", P'P"'-- . Umoui Bollora
,,?nT l" Comp.nr.- Book lc.vc. lor If. Buy OCB'. with food old P.A. .adyou r ll to .itltficd

Maaician Seen
By RotaryClub

Feats matrlo Crews Alex
ander the firm Peters,
Strange and Bradshaw

members theJlotnrv
their luncheon today.

IThit tirna In rhnMTA nf
Shine who Introduced
Spcnco who read an editorial en-
titled "Moral Values In Govern-
ment." Mr. Spcnco made a few re
marks relative to the problems
and concepts government.

Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr led the club
In the slnclnr of Rotarv sonirs.
Guests other those on the

rtrnwiev. Caltf.1 Porter, WSfo i" .. .V ... n -

CarterAnd William A Brenlman.
i

Mystery Surrounds '

Ilcnlli VI jnnuor r
n... .
MAIN AAWill ",fc. . . -

John H, Stacy, school Jalntor who
wns found badly Injure.' the "bo-

ttom n cliff In Breck-cnrldg- o

park Saturday night, died
today.

his delirium first saia n .
man named Joe threw him on nn
cliff, and then said a group if
girls did His skull was fractur-
ed and a leg broken. Tho

..... ... I..I m. wi fAanlf nfuna wna iust ec ... ,.
tho fall. The pollco investlgat--

program were: Boydston, Ing tho

.

III 1 .

PEN a tidy red tin of Prince Albert . . . sn.'fr.l,,.
of the the

Juncti
other like

Cost

WSk
''-

i- Kalafafafafa E'r.rh!'
borne-rolle- d P.A. filler

n"Je
Cxp""lr R. Reynold. Tob.cco

ict be

of bv
of of

entertain-
ed of Club nt

tirnrrrnm
Philips E. V.

of

than

0. 1L D....

i.nuium o.nt inn

at
of sixty-fo-

In ho

it.
use of

vyv
are

V. E, accident

It's
aromathateverfloated out of a package of smoking
tobacco.Then spread cigarettefula in a paper and
sec how quick and easy it rolls into a trim cigarette
that burns evenly and staysput. No fuss or muss
or spilled tobacco . . . becauseP. A. is crimp-cut- .
That's why it rolls so smooth.

mMpHQk. Nnw lifillt upl li

You'll have to admit that no other home-rolle- d

cigarette ever had so much to recommend itPrince Albert is simply bettertobacco, Gentlemen.
Hove you tried a pipe lately? Men who thought a
pipe was not for them have changedtheir minds
nfter the first load of P.A. This friendly tobacco
just wouldn't think of biting your tongueor parch-
ing your throat. Take my tip ... get out the old
pipe and give it a new deal.

RINBE ALBERT
ROLLS EASY AND STAYS PUT ll, B.J, ;rU. T.U.&..,,

a

J- .- v


